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Bible Study Course

“Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.”
II Timothy 2:15

LESSON 1: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. Genesis 24:26-27 – What was the name of this worshipping servant’s master?
2. Exodus 15:11b – How is the Lord in His holiness described?
3. Deuteronomy 10:20 – What instructions did Moses give here?

4. Deuteronomy 10:21 – What did the children of Israel see?
5. Deuteronomy 32:3 – “Because I will ___________________ the name of the LORD: ascribe
ye ______________________ unto our God.”
6. Deuteronomy 32:4 – How is God described in this song of Moses?
7. Joshua 5:14-15 – What did Joshua do before the captain of the Lord’s host?
8. Judges 5:1-3 – Who sang “praise to the Lord God of Israel”?
9. I Samuel 2:1-2 – Whose heart rejoiced in the Lord after seeing her prayers answered?
10. II Samuel 22:4 – “I will ____________ on the LORD, who is worthy to be praised: so shall
I be ________________ from mine ___________________.”
11. II Samuel 22:50 – What did David say he would do among the heathen?
12. II Samuel 22:51a – “He is the __________________ of salvation for his king: and sheweth
mercy to his __________________________,”
13. I Chronicles 16:4 – What were the Levites instructed to do?
14. I Chronicles 16:23 – “Sing unto the LORD, _____________ the earth; shew forth from day
to day his ___________________________.”

15. I Chronicles 16:24 – “__________________ his _______________ among the heathen; his
___________________________ works among all nations.”
16. I Chronicles 16:25 – “For great is the LORD, and ___________________ to be praised: he
also is to be _________________ above __________ gods.”
17. I Chronicles 16:27 – “Glory and honour are in his ______________________; strength and
gladness are in his _______________________.”
18. I Chronicles 16:28 – “_____________ unto the LORD, ye kindreds of the people, give unto
the LORD glory and __________________.”
19. I Chronicles 16:29a – “Give unto the _________________ the glory ______________ unto
his _________________:” (also verses 7-12)
20. I Chronicles 16:29b – “… bring an offering, and ______________ before him: worship the
LORD in the ___________________ of ______________________.”
21. I Chronicles 16:30 – “Fear before him, all the earth: the __________________ also shall be
__________________, that it be not _____________________.”
22. I Chronicles 16:34-36 – What did all the people do at the conclusion of this exaltation?
23. I Chronicles 23:5 – How many praised the Lord with instruments here?
24. I Chronicles 29:10-11 – Who exalted the Lord “as head above all”?
25. I Chronicles 29:12 – What did David say was in the hand of the Lord?

Memory Verse: I Chronicles 29:13 ~ “Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praise thy
glorious name.”
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LESSON 2: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. II Chronicles 7:6 – What of the Lord “endureth for ever”?
2. II Chronicles 20:19 – Whose voice was described as loud in praising the Lord?
3. II Chronicles 20:20-25 – Who did Jehoshaphat appoint before going into battle?
4. II Chronicles 29:30b – “… And they sang praises with ______________________, and they
_______________ their heads and ___________________________.”
5. Ezra 3:11 – Why did all the people here shout with praise?
6. Isaiah 12:3 – “Therefore with _____________ shall ye _________________ water out of the
wells of ___________________________.”
7. Isaiah 12:4 – What is exalted here?
8. Isaiah 12:5 – What word is used to describe the things that the Lord has done?
9. Isaiah 43:21– “This __________________ have I _____________________ for myself; they
shall _________________ forth my __________________.”
10. Isaiah 52:13 – “Behold, ___________ servant shall deal _________________________, he
shall be exalted and extolled, and be very ________________.”
11. Jeremiah 17:26b – Where were the sacrifices of praise to be brought?
12. Jeremiah 31:7a – “For thus saith the LORD; ______________ with ___________________
for Jacob, and shout among the ______________ of the nations:”
13. Jeremiah 31:7b – “… ____________________ ye, ______________ ye, and say, O LORD,
save thy people, the _____________________ of Israel.”
14. Jeremiah 33:3– “Call unto me, and I will ___________________ thee, and shew thee great
and ____________________ things, which thou _______________________ not.”

15. Jeremiah 33:9a – “And it shall be to me a _______________ of joy, a praise and an honour
before all the __________________ of the earth, which shall hear all the ______________ that
I _________ unto them:”
16. Jeremiah 33:9b – “… and they shall fear and _____________________ for all the goodness
and for all the _________________________ that I _____________________ unto it.”
17. Lamentations 3:22 – “It is of the LORD'S ____________________ that we are _________
__________________________, because his ________________________________ fail not.”
18. Lamentations 3:23 – “They are ___________ every _____________________: great is thy
______________________________.”
19. Lamentations 3:24 – “The LORD is my ___________________, saith my _____________;
therefore will I ________________ in him.”
20. Lamentations 3:25 – “The LORD is good unto them that _______________ for him, to the
soul that _______________________ him.”
21. Daniel 2:23a – “I __________________ thee, and __________________ thee, O thou God
of my ___________________, who hast given me ___________________ and might,”
22. Daniel 4:37a – “Now I Nebuchadnezzar __________________ and ___________________
and __________________ the ______________ of heaven,”
23. Daniel 4:37b – “… all whose works are __________________, and his ________________
judgment: and those that walk in _________________ he is able to _____________________.”
24. Joel 2:26a – “And ye shall eat in _________________, and be ______________________,
and praise the name of the LORD your _______________,”
25. Joel 2:26b – “… that hath dealt ___________________________ with you: and my people
shall never be ________________________.”
Memory Verse: Daniel 2:23a ~ “I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou God of my fathers, who
hast given me wisdom and might,”
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LESSON 3: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. Psalm 7:17 – “I will praise the LORD according to his ______________________________:
and will ________________ praise to the name of the LORD _______________ high.”
2. Psalm 8:1 – “O LORD our Lord, how __________________________ is thy name in all the
_______________! who hast set thy _______________ above the ______________________.”
3. Psalm 9:1 – “I will praise thee, O LORD, with my_______________ heart; I will shew forth
all thy _________________________ works.”
4. Psalm 9:2 – “I will be _______________ and rejoice in thee: I will _______________ praise
to thy name, O thou most ________________.”
5. Psalm 18:3 – “I will call upon the LORD, who is _________________ to be praised: so shall
I be _________________ from mine ___________________.”
6. Psalm 21:5 – “His glory is _______________ in thy__________________________: honour
and _____________________ hast thou laid upon him.”
7. Psalm 21:13 – “Be thou ________________, LORD, in thine own ____________________:
so will we sing and praise thy __________________.”
8. Psalm 22:22 – “I will _________________ thy name unto my _____________________: in
the _________________ of the congregation will I praise thee.”
9. Psalm 26:7 – “That I may ________________ with the voice of ______________________,
and ________________ of all thy wondrous works.”
10. Psalm 33:1 – “Rejoice in the ____________, O ye righteous: for praise is ______________
for the ____________________.”
11. Psalm 33:3 – “Sing unto him a _____________ song; play __________________________
with a ________________ noise.”
12. Psalm 33:4 – “For the _________________ of the LORD is __________________; and all
his works are done in ___________________.”
13. Psalm 34:1 – “I will __________________ the LORD at ______________ times: his praise
shall _______________________________ be in my mouth.”
14. Psalm 34:2 – “My _______________ shall make her ________________ in the LORD: the
______________________ shall hear thereof, and be _________________.”

15. Psalm 34:3 – “O ___________________ the LORD with me, and let us _______________
his name ______________________.”
16. Psalm 35:28 – “And my tongue shall __________________ of thy righteousness and of thy
praise ____________ the ____________ long.”
17. Psalm 42:5b – “… ________________ thou in ____________: for I shall yet praise him for
the ________________ of his countenance.”
18. Psalm 44:8 – “In God we _____________________ all the ____________ long, and praise
thy _________________ for _______________. Selah.”
19. Psalm 47:7 – “For God is the __________________ of all the ___________________: sing
ye praises with _______________________________.”
20. Psalm 48:1 – “_____________ is the LORD, and greatly to be praised in the ___________
of our God, in the mountain of his ______________________.”
21. Psalm 50:23 – “Whoso __________________ praise glorifieth me: and to him that ordereth
his ________________________ aright will I shew the ________________________ of God.”
22. Psalm 51:15 – “O Lord, open thou my ________________; and my __________________
shall shew forth ______________ praise.”
23. Psalm 52:8 – “But I am like a green _______________ tree in the __________________ of
God: I ________________ in the mercy of God for ever and _________________.”
24. Psalm 52:9 – “I will praise thee for ever, because thou hast _______________ it: and I will
_______________ on thy name; for it is ______________ before thy ___________________.”
25. Psalm 54:6 – “I will ____________________ sacrifice unto thee: I ______________ praise
thy name, O LORD; for it is _________________.”
Memory Verse: Psalm 40:3 ~ “And he hath put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto our
God: many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the LORD.”
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LESSON 4: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. Psalm 57:7 – “My heart is ____________________, O God, my ____________________ is
fixed: I will sing and _______________ praise.”
2. Psalm 57:9 – “I will praise thee, O _______________, among the ___________________: I
will sing unto thee among the _____________________.”
3. Psalm 63:3 – “Because thy lovingkindness is _______________ than life, my ___________
shall praise ________________.”
4. Psalm 63:4 – “Thus will I _________________ thee while I live: I will _________________
up my ___________________ in thy name.”
5. Psalm 66:2 – “Sing forth the _________________ of his name: _______________ his praise
_________________________.”
6. Psalm 66:8 – “O bless our God, ye ________________, and make the __________________
of his praise to be __________________:”
7. Psalm 69:30 – “I __________________ praise the name of ________________ with a song,
and will __________________________ him with __________________________________.”
8. Psalm 71:14 – “But I will _______________ continually, and will yet __________________
thee more and __________________.”
9. Psalm 71:22 – “I will also praise thee with the ________________, even thy ____________,
O my God: unto thee will ______ sing with the _______________, O thou Holy One of Israel.”
10. Psalm 74:21 – “O let not the _______________________ return _____________________:
let the _______________ and needy praise thy name.”
11. Psalm 79:13 – “So we thy people and _______________ of thy pasture will ____________
thee thanks for ever: we will shew forth thy praise to all ______________________________.”
12. Psalm 86:10 – “For thou art ______________, and doest wondrous __________________:
thou art God ____________________.”
13. Psalm 86:12 – “I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with _________ my _______________:
and I will glorify thy _________________ for _________________________.”
14. Psalm 89:5 – “And the _________________ shall praise ___________ wonders, O LORD:
thy ______________________________ also in the congregation of the _________________.”

15. Psalm 96:1 – “O _________________ unto the LORD a _______________ song: sing unto
the LORD, all the ____________________.”
16. Psalm 96:2 – “Sing unto the ______________, bless his name; _______________ forth his
______________________________ from day to day.”
17. Psalm 96:3 – “_________________ his glory among the heathen, his _________________
among all ____________________.”
18. Psalm 96:4 – “For the LORD is great, and _____________________ to be praised: he is to
be _____________________ above all _______________.”
19. Psalm 96:5 – “For all the gods of the ____________________ are ________________: but
the LORD ________________ the heavens.”
20. Psalm 96:6 – “Honour and ____________________ are _________________ him: strength
and ____________________ are in his _____________________________.”
21. Psalm 96:7 – “_______________ unto the LORD, O ye _______________________ of the
people, give unto the LORD glory and _______________________.”
22. Psalm 96:8 – “Give unto the LORD the glory ____________ unto his ________________:
bring an offering, and ________________ into his courts.”
23. Psalm 96:9 – “O worship the LORD in the beauty of __________________________: fear
before him, all the _____________________.”
24. Psalm 96:10a – “_____________ among the _________________________ that the LORD
__________________________:”
25. Psalm 96:11 – “Let the _________________ rejoice, and let the earth be ______________;
let the ____________ roar, and the fulness thereof.”
Memory Verse: Psalm 78:4 ~ “We will not hide them from their children, shewing to the
generation to come the praises of the LORD, and his strength, and his wonderful works that he
hath done.”
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LESSON 5: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. Psalm 97:6 – “The heavens declare his _____________________________, and
the people ____________ his _________________.”
2. Psalm 98:4 – “Make a __________________ noise unto the LORD, ___________ the earth:
make a ______________ noise, and rejoice, and sing praise.”
3. Psalm 98:5 – “_______________ unto the LORD with the _______________; with the harp,
and the _________________ of a psalm.”
4. Psalm 99:5 – “_________________ ye the LORD our God, and _____________________ at
his _______________________; for he is _______________.”
5. Psalm 100:4 – “_______________ into his ______________ with thanksgiving, and into his
courts with praise: be _______________________ unto him, and _______________ his name.”
6. Psalm 100:5 – “For the LORD is ______________; his __________________ is everlasting;
and his truth endureth to all ____________________________.”
7. Psalm 104:31 – “The ______________ of the LORD shall ____________________ for ever:
the LORD shall rejoice in his __________________.”
8. Psalm 104:33 – “I will sing unto the LORD as _____________ as I live: I will sing praise to
my God while I have my ________________.”
9. Psalm 106:1 – “Praise ye the LORD. ______ give _________________ unto the LORD; for
he is ______________: for his __________________ endureth for ever.”
10. Psalm 106:47 – “_____________ us, O LORD our God, and _________________ us from
among the heathen, to give thanks unto thy ____________ name, and to triumph in thy praise.”
11. Psalm 107:8 – “Oh that men would praise the LORD for his _____________________, and
for his wonderful works to the ______________________ of men!”
12. Psalm 107:9 – “For he __________________________ the _____________________ soul,
and filleth the hungry _________________ with goodness.”
13. Psalm 107:22 – “And let them ________________________ the sacrifices of thanksgiving,
and declare his works with ______________________.”
14. Psalm 109:30 – “I will _________________ praise the LORD with my _______________;
yea, I will praise him among the ______________________.”

15. Psalm 109:31 – “For he shall __________________ at the right _________________ of the
poor, to _______________ him from those that ______________________ his soul.”
16. Psalm 111:1 – “Praise ye the LORD. I will praise the LORD with my _________________
heart, in the assembly of the _______________, and in the ____________________________.”
17. Psalm 112:1 – “Praise ye the LORD. Blessed is the man that ________________________
the LORD, that ______________________ greatly in his _____________________________.”
18. Psalm 112:2 – “His _______________ shall be ______________________ upon earth: the
generation of the upright shall be _____________________.”
19. Psalm 113:3 – “From the __________________ of the sun unto the going ______________
of the same the ___________________ name is to be praised.”
20. Psalm 115:18 – “But we will ______________ the LORD from this time ______________
and for _______________________. Praise the LORD.”
21. Psalm 116:17 – “_______ will ________________ to _________________ the sacrifice of
thanksgiving, and will call _______________ the name of the LORD.”
22. Psalm 117:1 – “______ praise the ________________, all ye _______________________:
praise him, all ye _____________________.”
23. Psalm 117:2 – “For his merciful _____________________ is great toward _________: and
the _________________ of the LORD endureth for ever. __________________ ye the LORD.”
24. Psalm 118:19 – “_______________ to me the _________________ of righteousness: I will
__________ into them, and I _______________ praise the LORD:”
25. Psalm 118:21 – “I will praise thee: for thou hast _________________ me, and __________
become my ___________________________.”
Memory Verse: Psalm 118:28 ~ “Thou art my God, and I will praise thee: thou art my God, I
will exalt thee.”
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LESSON 6: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. Psalm 119:7 – “I will praise thee with uprightness of ________________, when I shall have
__________________ thy righteous judgments.”
2. Psalm 119:164 – “_________________ times a ___________ do ______ praise thee because
of thy ____________________________ judgments.”
3. Psalm 135:3 – “Praise the LORD; for the LORD is ________________: sing praises unto his
________________; for it is _______________________.”
4. Psalm 138:2b – “… for thou hast ____________________________ thy ________________
above all thy __________________.”
5. Psalm 139:13 – “For thou hast _______________________ my ______________: thou hast
____________________ me in my mother's _________________.”
6. Psalm 139:14a – “______ will praise thee; for I am _____________________________ and
____________________________ made:”
7. Psalm 139:14b – “… _______________________ are thy works; and that my ___________
knoweth right ______________.”
8. Psalm 144:9 – “I will sing a ______________ song unto thee, O God: upon a psaltery and an
_____________________________ of ten _________________ will I sing praises unto thee.”
9. Psalm 145:4 – “One ________________________ shall praise thy __________________ to
_______________________, and shall declare thy mighty __________________.”
10. Psalm 145:5 – “I will ______________ of the glorious ________________ of thy majesty,
and of thy wondrous _________________.”
11. Psalm 145:8 – “The LORD is ____________________, and ____________ of compassion;
slow to __________________, and of great _____________________.”
12. Psalm 145:10 – “__________ thy works shall praise thee, O LORD; and thy ____________
shall _________________ thee.”
13. Psalm 145:11 – “They shall speak of the _______________ of thy ___________________,
and _______________ of thy __________________;”
14. Psalm 145:21 – “My ________________ shall _______________ the praise of the LORD:
and let all flesh bless his ______________ name for ever and ________________.”

15. Psalm 146:2 – “While I ________________ will I praise the LORD: I will sing praises unto
my God while I have any _______________.”
16. Psalm 147:7 – “Sing unto the LORD with _____________________________; sing praise
upon the _______________ unto our God:”
17. Psalm 148:5 – “Let them praise the name of the LORD: for he ______________________,
and they were ___________________.”
18. Psalm 148:13a – “_____________ them praise the name of the LORD: for _____________
name ________________ is _________________________;”
19. Psalm 148:13b – “… his glory is _______________ the earth and ___________________.”
20. Psalm 149:1 – “Praise __________ the LORD. _________________ unto the LORD a new
________________, and his praise in the congregation of ____________________.”
21. Psalm 149:4 – “For the LORD taketh _________________________ in his people: he will
beautify the ________________ with salvation.”
22. Psalm 149:5 – “Let the __________________ be joyful in __________________: let them
sing ___________________ upon their ________________.”
23. Psalm 149:6 – “Let the ______________ praises of God be in their __________________,
and a ___________________________ sword in their hand;”
24. Psalm 150:1 – “Praise ye the LORD. Praise God in his _______________________: praise
him in the firmament of his _______________.”
25. Psalm 150:2 – “Praise him for his ___________________ acts: praise him according to his
excellent ___________________________.”
Memory Verse: Psalm 150:6 ~ “Let every thing that hath breath praise the LORD. Praise ye
the LORD.”
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LESSON 7: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. Matthew 2:1-2 – Who came from the east to worship Jesus?
2. Matthew 4:8-10 – What was Jesus’ response to this temptation of Satan?
3. Matthew 5:16 – What should shine before men in glorifying the Father?
4. Matthew 8:1-3 – Did Jesus answer the request of this worshipping leper?
5. Matthew 14:24-33 – What did the worshipping disciples say of Jesus after the wind ceased?
6. Matthew 15:21-28 – Where did the faithful woman come from whose daughter Jesus healed?
7. Matthew 21:5-10 – What did the multitudes cry when they saw Jesus riding in on a colt?

8. Matthew 28:9b – What did the disciples hold as they worshipped Jesus?
9. Mark 2:8-12 – Why did these people glorify God?
10. Luke 2:10-11 – Who did the angel proclaim had been born in “the city of David”?
11. Luke 2:14 – “Glory to God in the ____________________, and on earth ______________,
good will toward _______________.”
12. Luke 17:12-19 – How many of the ten healed lepers came back to give thanks and glorify
God?
13. Luke 18:35-43 – Why did the people here give praise to God?
14. Luke 19:37b – Why did the disciples begin “to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice”?

15. John 1:29 – What did John declare of Jesus here?

16. John 3:30 – What was a “must” for John?
17. John 4:23a – “But the ______________ cometh, and now is, when the
worshippers shall worship the Father in ___________________ and in truth:”
18. John 4:23b – Does the Father seek “such to worship him”?
19. John 4:24 – Is it a “must” to worship God “in spirit and in truth”?
20. John 4:29 – What did the woman at the well testify?

21. John 11:4 – What was the purpose of Lazarus’ sickness?
22. John 11:27 – What did Martha testify?
23. John 12:23 – Had the hour now come that “the Son of man should be glorified”?
24. John 12:28 – What did Jesus pray to the Father?
25. John 13:31 – “Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus said, ______________ is the Son of
man glorified, and ______________ is glorified in him.”
Memory Verse: Matthew 5:16 ~ “Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.”
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LESSON 8: PRAISING, GLORIFYING AND WORSHIPPING THE LORD
1. John 17:1-5 – Did Jesus glorify the Father while He was on the earth?
2. Acts 3:1-9 – Why was this man praising God?
3. Acts 11:18b – Why was God glorified here?
4. Acts 16:23-25 – Where were Paul and Silas when they sang praises to God at midnight?
5. Romans 4:20 – How is Abraham described?
6. Romans 15:6 – “That ye may with one _________________ and one
glorify God, even the ___________________ of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
7. Romans 15:7 – Did Paul instruct these Roman believers to receive one another “to the glory
of God”?
8. I Corinthians 6:20 – “For ye are ____________________ with a price: therefore glorify God
in your _______________, and in your spirit, which are _______________.”
9. I Corinthians 10:31 – “Whether therefore ye _______________, or _________________, or
whatsoever ye do, do _____________ to the glory of God.”
10. Ephesians 1:6 – “To the praise of the glory of his _______________, wherein he hath made
us ______________________ in the _____________________.”
11. Ephesians 1:12 – “That we should be to the ____________________ of his glory, who first
____________________ in __________________.”
12. Ephesians 1:13-14 – By Whom is the believer in Christ sealed?
13. Philippians 2:11 – “And that _________________ tongue should
that Jesus Christ is ________________, to the __________________ of God the Father.”
14. Colossians 1:27 – What is “the hope of glory”?
15. I Thessalonians 4:13-18 – Who will rise first at the coming of our glorious Savior?

16. I Timothy 6:14-15 – How is our Lord Jesus Christ described here?

17. Titus 2:13 – “____________________ for that blessed _______________, and the glorious
_______________________ of the great God and our Saviour ___________________ Christ;”
18. Hebrews 13:15 – What are believers instructed to offer continually?
19. I Peter 2:9 – What did Peter instruct these believers to show forth?

20. II Peter 1:16-17 – Did Peter testify as an eyewitness of the majesty of the Lord Jesus
Christ?
21. Revelation 5:6-14 – Who is worthy of blessing, honor, glory and power for ever and ever?

22. Revelation 19:1 – What did much people in heaven say in this vision?

23. Revelation 19:4 – Who “fell down and worshipped God” here?
24. Revelation 19:5 – “And a voice came out of the _______________, saying, Praise our God,
all ye his _____________________, and ye that fear him, both _________________ and great.”
25. Revelation 19:6-10 – What was John told not to do in this vision? (22:8-9, Acts 10:25-26)

Memory Verse: I Cor. 6:20 ~ “For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which are God's.”
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Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth ~ II Timothy 2:15

